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Most accountable care organization (ACO) contracts do not include dental services.
However, over time, the share of commercial ACO contracts that include dental services
has increased.
ACOs that do include dental services are more likely to include a federally qualified
health center or community health center and are much more likely to have contracts with
Medicaid.
Looking forward, more research is needed to understand how ACOs approach the
decision to include dental services.
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Introduction
Access to dental care is changing. Dental care use among children is the highest it has ever
been, especially among low-income children.1 Financial barriers to dental care for children

routinely collaborates with

also continue to fall.2 For adults, however, the trends are generally moving in the opposite

researchers in academia and

direction. Dental care use continues to decline,1 and financial barriers to dental care remain

policy think tanks.

significant.2 One exception is that utilization of dental care by adults ages 19-25 increased
by 3.3% in 2012 as a result of the Affordable Care Act.3
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At the same time, the dental care delivery model is changing. Larger dental practices are
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emerging, and health reform is bringing new opportunities to the dental profession.4
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Accountable care organizations (ACOs) are one of those new opportunities.5 An ACO is a
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defined patient population’s total cost and quality of care.6,7,8,9,10 The ACO model has grown
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substantially over the past few years. Currently, there

integration within ACOs, as well as the organizational

are over 600 ACOs with more than 18 million patients

and contractual characteristics, the scope of services

covered nationwide.11 To date, there has been little

provided, and the geographic distribution of ACOs

comprehensive evaluation of ACOs, but initial findings

responsible for dental services.

show that ACOs do have potential to control costs
while maintaining or improving quality. Evidence from

Data & Methods

the Medicare Physician Group Practice Demonstration,
a precursor ACO-like program, showed variation in

National Survey of ACOs

practice groups’ capacities to achieve savings and

We use data from the National Survey of ACOs

improve performance.12 The Alternative Quality

(NSACO), administered by The Dartmouth Institute.

Contract of Massachusetts, a Blue Cross Blue Shield

This is the first national survey to comprehensively

initiative in Massachusetts, demonstrated commercial

study the formation, characteristics, and

ACOs can reduce costs and improve quality.13,14

implementation of ACOs. The survey asks questions

Further evaluation is needed to understand the

on a variety of domains including organizational

variation in ACO performance.

characteristics, contract features, health information

ACOs provide a platform to bring together disparate
providers to create and improve their care delivery. We
know that ACOs are integrating a diverse range of
providers, such as federally qualified health centers9
and behavioral health providers,15 and that these
partners are valued within the ACO. To date, few
studies have examined if dental services are also
being integrated into ACOs. An analysis of early ACOs
found that very few included provision of dental
services.5 Medicare has the largest ACO programs, but
these ACOs are not required to include dental services
within ACOs. Given their more diverse patient
populations, ACOs that have commercial and Medicaid
contracts may be more likely to include dental services.
Medicaid contracts may alter the landscape of dental

technology, and quality improvement capabilities. The
NSACO was designed based on the DartmouthBerkeley ACO evaluation framework, interviews with
ACOs, and existing questionnaires (including the
National Survey of Physician Organizations, the
American Medical Group Association’s ACO
Readiness Assessment, and the American Hospital
Association’s Care Coordination Survey). The NSACO
is administered online and targets executive-level
decision-makers within ACOs who have a broad
understanding of the ACO. The first wave of the
NSACO was fielded in late 2012 through early 2013,
and the second wave followed in late 2013 through
early 2014. We analyze data from these two waves.
Survey Population

care since some states require ACOs to include a
diverse portfolio of services, providers, and patient

We identify likely new ACOs formed prior to the start of

populations. In Oregon, for example, all Medicaid

each wave using publicly available Medicare and

coordinated care organizations began integrating

Medicaid contract information, learning collaborative

16

dental care services in 2014.

participants, national surveys, published case studies,
and press releases on ACO contracts. A set of

In this research brief, we present findings from a large

screening questions precede the survey to determine if

national survey of ACOs and analyze the integration of

the organization meets our definition of an ACO: a

dental care. We highlight the extent of dental care

group of providers collectively held responsible for the
2
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total cost and quality of care for a defined patient

Limitations

population.6,7,8,9,10 Almost 500 organizations were
identified as possible ACOs and were sent the NSACO
across waves one and two. We received complete
responses from 270 organizations that satisfied our
requirements to be considered an ACO. Using
American Association for Public Opinion Research
(AAPOR) methodology, the overall response rate was
66%.17

There are limitations to our analyses. First, ACOs were
asked about inclusion of dental services for their
Medicaid contracts only in the second wave of the
survey. Inclusion of dental services within an ACO’s
Medicaid contract in the first survey wave is unknown.
Second, our survey population only includes ACOs
with publicly available contract information. Some
commercial ACO contracts may not be publicly

Measures and Analyses

identified. Finally, we only assess dental services if the
ACO is contractually responsible for these services.

The survey includes items regarding the specific
services, including dental care, an ACO is contractually
responsible to provide to their patient population. In the

ACOs that are not contractually responsible for dental
services may still offer these services to their ACO
patients.

first survey wave, ACOs were asked about whether
they were responsible for the cost and quality of dental

Results

services for their commercial contracts only. This
question was not asked of ACOs for their Medicaid nor

The proportion of commercial ACO contracts that are

their Medicare contracts. In the second survey wave,

responsible for the cost and quality of dental services

ACOs were asked whether they were responsible for

increased from 8.2% in the first wave of the survey

dental services for both their Medicaid and commercial

(ACOs formed prior to September, 2012) to 26.4% in

contracts. This question was not asked of ACOs for

the second wave of the survey (ACOs formed between

their Medicare contracts. Table 1 summarizes our

September, 2012 and July, 2013).

survey pattern for dental services.
Figure 1 summarizes the inclusion of dental services
Across the two waves, 126 ACOs responded to the

by contract type. Nearly one out of two (47.4%) ACOs

item regarding inclusion of dental services. Twenty

with a Medicaid contract in the second wave of the

ACOs reported that they were responsible for dental

survey are responsible for the cost and quality of

services, and 106 ACOs responded that they were not

dental services. In contrast, roughly one out of ten

responsible for dental services. Our analyses include

commercial (12.6%) and nearly three out of ten

these 126 ACOs. We examined ACO organizational

multipayer (28.2%) ACOs across both waves of the

characteristics (structure, leadership, staffing) stratified

survey are responsible for dental services.

by whether or not an ACO was responsible for dental
services. Significance was determined using two-tailed
t-tests and chi-square analysis comparing ACOs that
were responsible for the cost and quality of dental
services and those that were not.

Table 2 summarizes the organizational characteristics
of ACOs by whether or not ACOs are responsible for
dental services. Overall, the characteristics of ACOs
responsible for dental services are similar to those that
are not. There are no significant differences between
the groups based on leadership models, mean number
of primary care, mean number of specialty providers,
3
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and provision of behavioral health, pediatric, and home

Conversely, ACOs responsible for dental services are

health care services. However, ACOs responsible for

significantly less likely to have a contract with a

dental services are more likely to include a federally

commercial payer compared to ACOs not responsible

qualified health center (FQHC) or a community health

for dental services. ACOs that are responsible for

center.

dental services are also significantly more likely to
receive upfront capital investments, but no differences

Table 3 summarizes ACO contract and payment

are observed for care management payments and

characteristics for ACOs by whether or not ACOs are

advanced shared savings payments. ACOs

responsible for dental services. ACOs that are

responsible for dental services and those that are not

responsible for dental services are more likely to serve

report similar patient panel sizes.

Medicaid populations or a mixed patient base in terms
of public and private insurance compared to ACOs that

Figure 2 shows the geographic distribution of ACOs by

serve commercially insured patients. For example,

whether or not ACOs are responsible for dental

70.0% of ACOs that are responsible for dental services

services. ACOs responsible for dental services are

had a Medicaid contract while only 30.2% of ACOs that

most prevalent in the South (45.0%) and least

are not responsible for dental services had a Medicaid

prevalent in the Midwest (10.0%). ACOs not

contract. Moreover, 55.0% of ACOs that are

responsible for dental services are most prevalent in

responsible for dental services had both a Medicaid

the Northeast (31.7%) and least prevalent in the South

and commercial contract compared to 26.4% of ACOs

(16.8%).

that are not responsible for dental services.

Table 1: Dental Services Questions within Survey Wave
ACO Contract

NSACO Wave 1

NSACO Wave 2

Commercial

Yes

Yes

Medicaid

No

Yes

Medicare

No

No
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Table 2: Accountable Care Organizations Characteristics by Dental Services in Contracts
ACOs including dental
services (n=20)

ACOs not including
dental services (n=106)

Contains a hospital

80.0%

74.0%

Contains a medical group

80.0%

91.1%

Contains a nursing facility

35.0%

22.2%

70.0%

62.6%

52.6%

25.3%

Physician-led

45.0%

44.3%

Other arrangement

55.0%

55.6%

Primary care providers

175.3

168.9

Specialists

210.2

259.6

4.3

5.0

Behavioral health

63.2%

45.7%

Pediatric care

73.7%

75.7%

Home health

30.0%

40.8%

ACO Participants

Contains a specialty group
Contains a federally qualified health center
(FQHC) or community health center*
Leadership Structure

Full-time Equivalent Providers (mean)

Mean Number of Services Provided**
Specialty Services Provided

Note: ACOs were asked about dental services in the total cost of care in commercial contracts in both survey waves and in Medicaid
contracts in the second wave. Payer categories are not mutually exclusive. An ACO may be held responsible for dental services by a
commercial contract, a Medicaid contract, or both. Results presented are pooled across eligible ACOs (those with a commercial
contract in either survey wave and those with a Medicaid contract in wave 2). *p<0.05. **Service options include: emergency care,
routine specialty care, specialized care, skilled nursing facility care, palliative or hospice care, pediatric care, behavioral health, home
health care, outpatient pharmacy, or inpatient rehabilitation care.
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Table 3: Accountable Care Organizations Contracts and Payment Experience by Dental Services in Total
Cost of Care
ACOs including dental
services (n=20)

ACOs not including
dental services (n=106)

Have a commercial contract*

85.0%

96.2%

Have a Medicaid contract**^

70.0%

30.2%

Have commercial and Medicaid contracts*

55.0%

26.4%

<5,000 patients

5.0%

3.8%

5,000 – 10,000 patients

5.0%

10.4%

10,001 – 20,000 patients

25.0%

15.1%

20,001 – 50,000 patients

30.0%

35.8%

More than 50,000 patients

35.0%

34.9%

Care management payment

73.7%

60.8%

Capital investments*

38.9%

12.9%

Advanced shared savings payments

13.3%

5.9%

ACO Contract

Attributed Patients

Receiving Upfront Investment

Note: ACOs were asked about their responsibility for dental services in commercial contracts in both survey waves and in Medicaid
contracts in the second wave. Payer categories are not mutually exclusive. An ACO may be held responsible for dental services by a
commercial contract, a Medicaid contract, or both. Results presented are pooled across eligible ACOs (those with a commercial
contract in either survey wave and those with a Medicaid contract in wave 2). *p<0.05. **p<0.001. ^For ACOs formed between
September 2012 and July 2013.

Figure 1: Inclusion of Dental Services in Accountable Care Organization Contracts by Contract Type
50%
47.4%
40%
30%
28.2%
20%
10%

12.6%

0%
Commercial

Medicaid^

Both Commercial and Medicaid

Note: ACOs were asked about their responsibility for dental services in commercial contracts in both survey waves and in Medicaid
contracts in the second wave. Payer categories are not mutually exclusive. An ACO may be held responsible for dental services by a
commercial contract, a Medicaid contract, or both. Results presented are pooled across eligible ACOs (those with a commercial
contract in either survey wave and those with a Medicaid contract in wave 2). ^For ACOs formed between September 2012 and July
2013.
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Figure 2: Inclusion of Dental Services in Accountable Care Organization Contracts by Geographic Region*
100%
20.0%

26.7%

80%
10.0%
24.8%

60%
45.0%
40%

16.8%

20%
31.7%

25.0%
0%
ACOs including dental care (n=20)
Northeast

ACOs not including dental care (n=105)
South

Midwest

West

Note: Note: ACOs were asked about dental services in the total cost of care in commercial contracts in both survey waves and in
Medicaid contracts in the second wave. Payer categories are not mutually exclusive. An ACO may be held responsible for dental
services by a commercial contract, a Medicaid contract, or both. Results presented are pooled across eligible ACOs (those with a
commercial contract in either survey wave and those with a Medicaid contract in wave 2). *p<0.05.

Discussion
The majority of ACOs are not responsible for the cost

some ACOs are including dental services while other

and quality of dental services. However, the proportion

ACOs are not.

of commercial ACO contracts that include responsibility
for dental services has increased across our two
survey waves. We do not have comparable data over
time for Medicaid-focused ACOs. For most
organizational, contractual, and service characteristics,
ACOs that are responsible for dental services do not
differ significantly from their counterparts. However, an
important distinction is that ACOs responsible for
dental services are more likely to have Medicaid or
mixed-payer contracts and are more likely to include a
federally qualified health center or community health
center. We caution that these are early insights and

With the roll-out of key provisions of the Affordable
Care Act, specifically the creation of health insurance
marketplaces and the expansion of Medicaid, it will be
important to monitor these trends. Our findings suggest
that ACOs with a Medicaid population base are early
adopters of dental service integration. As more of the
U.S. population is covered by Medicaid, this could
signal an early opportunity to improve the coordination
of medical and dental care. For the commerciallyinsured population, there appears to be more limited
inclusion of dental services.

continued research is needed to fully understand why
7
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Moving forward, it will be critical to monitor how the
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inclusion of dental services in ACOs affects and
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addresses long-documented barriers to dental care.18

Practice. Mr. Harris is a health policy fellow at The

As ACOs develop and advance, we intend to
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investigate in more detail their motivations for including

Practice. Dr. Vujicic is the chief economist and vice-

dental services and how exactly those services are
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paid for and delivered.

Policy Institute.
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